Springvale Primary School

Learning Journal- a parental guide to what is going on! Autumn 2: 2020
General reminders:
1.

Please ensure that your child’s name and class are labelled on all items, especially coats and
shoes! Shoes must be plain and black.

2.

Please help us to demonstrate progress in reading by recording regular reading support in
individual pupil records

3.

Please bring an outdoor PE kit in on a Monday and take it home on a Friday- most PE will now
be outdoor. Black pumps required for indoor.

Early Years Foundation Stage
Nursery (Foundation 1)
Reception (Foundation 2)
Rainbow Rangers
 Topic- Special Times!
This term, our topic is traditional stories and we will be sharing books
 Key focus: Bonfire night, Children in Need, Diwali,
and going on adventures like the characters from the stories.
Winter, Christmas, Remembrance
We will be
 Literacy- traditional stories, phonics, letter formation

learning sounds bfpudtingoce
 PE day is on a Friday

counting/number recognition
 Maths- numbers to 5 and beyond, comparing, one
 being kind/sharing
more/one less, shape- circles and triangles, timenight and day, positional language
 Practice at home- reading and phonics games
Key Stage 1
Year 1
Year 2
PE Days (Kit required): Wednesday and Thursday (outdoor
Topic: Fire and Ice
if the weather is dry, please send kit and warm clothes)
PE Days (Kit required): Gymnastics (Monday) and TuesdayOutdoor learning daily- coats and wellies please!
both indoor
Topic: Fire and Ice
Maths work: Addition and subtraction
Maths work: Numbers to 20, addition and subtraction
Literacy work: Write sentences with capital letters and full
Literacy work: Speaking in sentences, using sounds to
stops, poetry and information texts
write words, writing sentences
Homework: Daily reading, phonics (red and green words)
Homework: Daily reading, green and red words- learn new
and spelling/times table skills
words
Lower Key Stage 2
Year 3
Year 4
Topic: Stone Age
Topic: Stone Age
PE Days (Kit required): Monday and Tuesday (gymnastics
PE Days (Kit required): Tuesday and Thursday (football and
and football)
cricket)
Maths work: Addition and subtraction
Maths work: Addition and subtraction
Literacy work: The Stone Age Boy- short stories
Literacy work: The Stone Age Boy- short stories
Spelling test day: Tuesday
Spelling test day: Monday
Homework: Reading, times tables, spellings
Homework: Reading, spelling, times tables and long term
homework
Upper Key Stage 2
Year 5

Topic: The Rainforest
PE: Monday (Gymnastics- indoor)
Maths: statistics, multiplication and division

Year 6
Topic: Lights, Camera, Action!
PE Days (Kit required): Friday (basketball/netball-outdoor)
Maths work: Fractions

Literacy: Playscripts, narrative writing
Shared book: Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
Spelling test day: Wednesday

Reading log check: Monday
Homework: Reading, spelling, times tables practice
including TT Rockstars and long term
homework matrix

Literacy work: Character development and descriptions
Shared book: Secrets of a Sun King/Skellig
Spelling test day: Thursday
Homework: TT Rockstars and daily reading. Maths/literacy
revision alternate weeks. Due in on a Wednesday!

